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Holland City News.
VOL. II.
TEE HOLLAND CITY NEWS,
pasusno inir umsAi kouraii at
BOLUHD, Dlim CD., UCL
BY S. L MORRIS.
Terms~'$2.00 Per Year.
Oflet la Yu Luiecnl * Tir Sair'i Block.
HOLLAND, MICH., SATURDAY, MARCH 29, 1873. N0.6
lu.5ittf.55 gircftoci).
C»rd. in thia colnran, of three llnea or leaa,
$100 per year. Each addtiunal line. 50 cena.
Chicago ft Mich. Lake Shore R. R
v A LINO. J.. Bakery. Confectionery and Pro-
J\.'uvlalona, cor. 7th and ttlver atrecta.
A NN!8,T. B., Physician, residence 8. W.
AnLcor. Public Square.
nOONB, U., Livery and Sale Stable, Market
1J street. _ __ .
DfehtSCR Daniel, General deale/ in Dry
OOoods. Yankee Notion*, Mat*. Cap* ete.,
tor. Eighth and Market atreeta.
UBNJAM1NSK, W«., Publisher of De Hoi-
Utoiden all kinds of printing done ncaUy,
aid At law figures. Eighth street.
)ADMORB. G. W., Rouse painting, Glu-
r, Kalsomlning etc. All
yT4i ;



















4.10 S.44 ronnarlllo. 1.57 i6.55
S.56 Manlius. 1.4H























8.85 7 85 Muskegon . 10.15 7.15
9.15 8.15 Montague. 9.15 6.25
10.40 9.45 Pentwater. 7.45 5.00
Urand Rapid* ft Holiaod R. R.
GOING NORTH. GOING SOUTH
Express. Mall. STATIONS. Mall. Bxpress
A. tO. r.m. r.m. r. m.
5.80 4.40 HolUnd. 1 10 9.85
543 4.51 Zeeland. 19.55 984
5.54 5.91 Vrlesland. 13 43 9.18
«.<« 5.18 Hudson.* 12 31 9.09
1.16 5.94 Jennlson’s. 19.19 8.61
S 91 6.18 Qrandiillo. 18.18 9 47
0 40 6.46 Or. Rapids. 18.00 8.30
Mich. Like Short B. .
Culauii Ttui C»r4-0ae. 16. 1172.
OoUf Vortk.
No! No. 1 BTATIOB
p. m. a. m.
Oolsg Booth.
No4 No. 8
/NLOBTtNGH, A., Book Binder, and dealer
V/ln Books and Stationery, Klver street.
T\B VRIBS.U., Dealer In Harness, Satchels,
ft^Tranks, Saddles, Whips, Robes etc.,
Xlghth street.
TXUURSBMA * CO„ Dealers In Dry Goods,
fty Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Hals, Caps*
Clothing and Peed, River street.
TNLVBRD1NK A WESTBRUOK, General
JCidccrsal in Boots and Shoes ; repairing neatly
done, River street, next Packard A Wood hams
TTMABMAN.J., Wagon and Blacksmith Shop,
J; Horse Shoeing and all kinds of repairing
done. Cash paia for Furs.
TTBROLD. B., Manufacturer of and dealer In
UBoots and Shoes, Leather, Findings etc.,
Eighth street.
TJARRINGTON, B. 4., Notary Publk. col-
ELlscu accounts, also dealer In Lath, Plaster
and Lime; office on Klver street.
fTBALD, R K- Manufacturer of Pumps, Ag-
Xlricultural Implements, and commission
Agent for Mowing Machines, cor. 10th A River.
[TOWARD, *• D > Claim Agent, Attorney
XXand Notary Public, River street.
TACOBUSSEN a BRO.. Plain and Orna-
p. m. p. m.
8 T) U 58
a. m
T 47 18 17
6 47 11 13
5 37 9 55
4 49 9 10
4 00 8 00
Muskegon 3 50 5 35
Grand Haven 8 81 6 1ft
Holland 4 34 7 15
Allegan 5 87 8 28
Montelth ft 10 9 08
Kalamazoo 7 00 9 50
“Brand iiAPiDB andThdiana*™*
AND
Oinclnnitl Richmond ft It. Wayno R. R


















TOSLIN A BRBYMAN, Watchmakers, Jew-
flelers, and dealers in Fancy Goods and
Crockery, cor. Eighth and Market streets.
IT’ AMTBBfl, R., Dealer la Btavds, Wood'and
XVBark; office at his residence, Eighth street.
TT’ANTBRS, A. M., Agent for Grover and
IVBaker's Sewing Machines, Eighth street.
IT AN r&B8, L. T, A CO., Dealers In Books,
IVStatlonefy.sToys, Notions and Candles,
apposite City Drug Store, Eighth street.
T E DEBOER, B., Physician, residence on
IjMIulhstteeL




































7 00 ..... 3 80




















Port Wayne, A ...............
Fort Wayne D ................
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IfEYER A DYKHUIS, Dealers in all kinds
ifiof Furniture, Curtains, Wall Paper, Toys,
Covers, Picture Frames etc., River street,
•oar Packard A Woodhams.
TJGWER8, T. D^ Homeopathic Physician
L and Surgeoa : office over Kroon's hardware
atom, 8 th st., residence oo 10th st. _
PLUHaOPR MILLS, Panels, VanPutten A
A Co.. M inufacturers of and dealers In Lam-
Aar and Flour.
PACKARD A WOODHAMS, Dealers in Gra-
ft carles, Floor, Feed, Musical Instruments
and Sheet Music, River street.
pOgr, HUSKY D., Real E
ft Agent, Not* 7 Public ami
Isstions  tde In HolUnd and '




la  sod vldalty, N. K. Oor.
T> YDER, JAMBS, Pfoprietor of the Phmtrir
lotel, Ninth street, near C. A M. L. 8. R.
ft. depot. .
Scroll-
rpB ROLLER, O.J., General dealer in
ft bacco, Cigars, Snuff, Pipes etc., Eighth
To-
st.
^TAN DBR VEEN, E., Dealer In General
V Hard-ware, cor. Eighth and River street.
VAN PUTTEN, Wm., Dealer la Paints, Oils,
Y Drags, Medicines etc., cor. 8th and River st
Van t)SR Saar, win ̂ h, Sait,
Y and Smoked MeaU and VegeUblas, 8th st.
VORYT.O., Publisher of Ds WarXter, organ
Y of the “Ware Holland Ger. church." *J
VANLANDKOBNdTtBR HAAR, Dealers
Y la Haiiware,. Un-Tare and FanjUng^-
VAUPBL, 1L, JLumfaotttrer of and dealer (n
jjM^nMi^Trunk1*, Saddles and Whips,
TIYALSa, U., Notary Public, Conveyancer,
• YY Waurancq and Real Estate Office, Eighth
warraatnd.t )
F. R Mints, Gen. Pass. A Ticket Agt
The Detroit Weekly
TRIBUNE
The Vienna Exhibition. •
On Saturday* March 15, General Van
Buren, with his family, left for Vienna
to take charge of the United Siaiee De-
partment of the great exhibition. The
appropriation by Congren of $100,000
and two vesaeU for the free transporta*
lion of merchandise has enabled the
Commimloner to collect a large num.
her of articles for the great show not-
withstanding the unprotective nature of
the Austrian patent laws. Most of the
exhibitors arc manfacturers whose
wares are well known here, and whose
inventions have.hcen so long in public
use that the intent laws of no foreign
country would” probably afford them
protection.
Had the Austrian Government amend-
ed their patent laws so as to afford the
protection that the word “patent” im-
plies a larger number of our more rec-
ent inventions would have found place
in the American department. If our
part of the show does not compare fav-
orably with other nations, it should be
ascribed to the unwillingness of Amer-
ican inventors to trust their novelties to
Austria’s tender mercies.
The ship Supply completed her cargo
and sailed for Trieste a fortnight ago,
and the ship Guard will sail with the
last of the goods for the exhibition, on
March 2Q. Both are sailing vessels,
and it is therefore uncertain when they
will reach their destination: in season,
however, it is hoped, to permit their
freight to reach Vienna before the open-
ing of the exhibition May 1st ' About
the same class of articles will be found
in the American wing of the Austrian
show as is seen year after year at the
Pair of the American Institute. Among
the most prominent are sewing ma-
cliine of great variety, the contributions
of the Sipger Sewidg Machine Com-
pany alone amounting to one bundled
cases. Then there are knitting machine,
A Relio of Sark Agii.
St. Louis, Mo., March 12 -A legisla-
tive committee that has been Investiga-
ting the affairs of the State Penitentia-
ry for some time past made an elabor-
ate report to the House to-day. The
committee tind that punishments have
been frequent, and on some occasion*,
for inadequate reasons, convicts have
been flogged unmercifully with alealh
er strap on the back until the blood ran.
They are also confined in blind ceils,
without light or ventilation, and some
time* a* ninny convicts crowded Into
these cells as can stand in them, and
Thi Michigan LfigiiUtnrt Thirty flu
yeanago.
We cut the following from an old
number of (he Albany Evening Journal,
describing the convening of the Michi-
gan Legislature in 1888. It app«an
from this that the present Legislative
troubles of our Southern Slate are not
so novel, or original, or critical, as some
newspajK'rrt and Congressmen pretend
oremagine them to be:
"Michiuan.— The new Legislature
of this State convened at Detroit on
Monday, the 0th. Ex-Lieut. Gov. Mud-
dy (whose terra ot service expired)
allowed to remain for dap on bread ; 'ook U"i el,*lr of i1mi 8'Dllt<!t lUe
and water diet. The committee men-
tion another pnnhhment called the
“beveling,” which consists in seating
the convict on the floor and strapping
Us legs in such a way as to compel
dm to sit with his legs flat on the floor
then his hands tre tied together and
drawn toward his feet, the effect being
a tremendous strain on the muscles of
the legs and back. The committee re-
commend the abolishment of these
modes of punishment, and then enter
nto an account of the financial man-
agement of the prison, and find that
during the last fifteen months it has
cost the State over $85,000 above the
receipts, and recommend that convict
abor be let to individuals as in some
other State. They also find that many
rregularities have been committed by
the offleera of the prison, and reflect
pretty severely on Governor Gratz
Brown for his connection with the use
of convict labor in the building of
some houses in Jefferson City in which
be was personally Interested.
(hind Heym Trotting Park ftnooiv
tion-
The Association have purchased
grounds for their Park of Hon. Town»
end E. Gldley, at Peach Plalna. They
bought 85 acres, at about $50 per acre
with improvements. It Is expected
that as much more will be laid out ot
the grounds. The track Is to be mede
of a kind of concrete, and will be the
best mile track in the country. It ia
accessible by both land and water, aad
In the moet convenient and beat locall
ty that oonkl be found. We have net
the least doubt the Park will be ter?
extensively patronized, owing to lie
being easy of access to the boreemea
of Illinois, Wisconsin, Indiana, and
Michigan. The officers of the Aaaocifti
lion are: Hunter, tkvidge* Preetdeutf
Hoo. Townsend E. Gldley, Vice Pits!*
deat; H. P. Wyman, Becretaryi W. C|
Shelden, Treasurer. The Assodaliod
will be under the management of 4
Board of 18 Directors, consisting of
cx-Secretary also attempted to hold
over, but was not permitted. D. W.
Kellogg was elected Secretary pro Urn
(by 10 votes to 6 for S. Y. AUee), R. 8.
Parks, Sergeant-at-Arms, and Benja-
min Morton, Door keeper.
Here a message was announced from
ex-Gov. Mason by the band of his pri-
vate secretary. A general burst of in-
dhroation against the defunct Governor ̂  ^on7» D. I>
was the natural consequence. In the ^ymtn* Henry Bprik, Thomas Mer*
first place, the people have discarded r^* Ridley, P. B. Kelsey, W. 01
this functionary and all his kin, and ^Mden. 8 H. Boyce, Geo. W. MlllarJ
sit scroll saws, wood working machine,
FOR 1878.
ULiUED MS am.
The DETROIT WEEKLY TRIBUNE, one
•f the oldeet and meet flrml j estpbllihed Re-
publican newspapers of the country, hu been
enlarged by the addlUon of One Column to
117AL8H, HBBBR, Dragglet A -Pharmacist,
YY A fall itock of all goods appertaining to $1 : in cfnbe u ... v.~~, ..
the bastasss. Bee advertisement $1.60; In clabs of.twenty $1,50. ,
fore, in the amonnt and variety of its contents.
Is not accompanied with any Increase In Its
snbscrlpti >n price ; which remains at the old
fl gores of $8.00 for single subscriptions, or
$T.5H for subscriptions In clnbe of twenty or
more, or five papers for $9,00, or ten for $lft 00.
WxU. K. Garleton,
the famous “farm ballad” Poet is a reg-
ular contributor to itscolumns, and dur-
ing 1878 will furnish a New series of
‘‘Farm Ballads,” written especially for
The Tribune. This fact will be learn,
ed with pleasare by^tbe tboorands who
have read w|th such rare delight his
“Betsey and I are Out,” “Outof the Old
HouatTNancy,’! etc.
The Detroit weekly Tribnne Is also a care-
fttllv e<llted Journal, which publishes In com-
pact form all the news of the day, Foreign and
Dorn •Stic; which is especially attentive to all
matters posHosHlng a Michigan Interest: which
gives full and accarate Commercial Reports;
and which presents to Its readers a large range
of cholre literary and miscellaneous selections
Its Agrtcmtnral department Is under tie
ch*rVe of an experienced and practical editor,
among Us snbscribers. /
edltloffs of an thl otIftr Detrolt pblltlcat Jonr-
It -dor pabHeheftf on the new fonr-cvllnder
rotary press of The Tribnne establishment,
which Is the only one of the kind In Michigan.
•Inbs of five %\»: in elnds -of tea
Tyler tni Bachxnin.
Id looking about tor recruit* to tut-
lain hut administration, Prciident
Tyler ct.me in coin net with Mr. Bu
chamm, then a Democratic Senator of
considerable repute. He was a smooth
plausible man, of amiable deportment,
with no sharp ednes about him, and
who never did an unkind thing from
impulse, or without hoping to gain by
it He treated the President with
courtesy and much apparent frankness,
spoke of the bank veto with admira-
tion, and trusted that the relations of
the Democratic party and the execu-
tive would soon become more
close and confidential. Tills was very
well, and promised better things in the
future. But Mr. Tyler had taken the
Presidential fever, and his anxiety to
build up a party with reference to the
succession was uncontrollable. He
commissloneu a reliable friend to wait
upon Mr. Buchanan and sound liim,
with a view to ascertain what there was
to hope from him in the Senate, and
also in Pennsylania. Congress ad-
journed before an opportunity occurred
for a conference with Mr. Buchanan.
A short time 'afterward, Mr. Tyler’s
emissary fell in with the Senator in
Mew York, and being quite diligent
in the performance of the duty with
which he was charged, invited him to
a dinner Two trusted friends of the
administration were the. only other
guests. Intent upon approaching Mr.
Buclmmin under the most favoring
circumstances, the host made a bounti-
ful provision of choice wines, and the
shire. England. He was the progenl- repast was a sumptuous one. It was a
tor of a certain Miss Mary Townley jolly time, sure enough. Four more
windmills, pumps, steam engines, wa-
ter wheels, safes, pianos, school furni-
turc, etc., besides ores, bales of cotton,
hemp and other products from various
parts of the cduntry, representing the
growth and industries of the sections
from which they come.
About seven hundred exhibitors
have space assigned to them, and somp
who were unprepared to send by the
government ships will forward their
goods at their own expense oy steamer.
Commissioner Van Buren has been un-
tiring in his efforts to have our coun
try represented, snd it is believed that
the American department of the Vien-
na exhibition will be creditable to the
nation. American.
Thi Ohais Heln-1260, 000, 000.
The siiip that was to bear fortune to
the “Chase heirs” has at last come
home, bringing with it the snag sum of
$250,000,000 to be divided among the
Amcricam heirs of three brothers. Eng
lishmen, who emigrauted to this coun
try about the year 1680. Of these
Aguilla settled in Newburyport, Mass. ;
ThomaF in Rhode Island, and William
in Yarmouth, Mass. A fourth brother
named Richard remained In England.
The vast property comes by ddecent
from Sir Townley, living about the
year 1600 at Townley Hail, in Lanca-
who married a man by the name o
Chase, who was the father of tiie four
sons mentioned. This Mary Townley
was the heir of all her ancestor's era
raense riches. ̂AJate decision the
English courts has given them three
fourths of (he sum of $885,000,000, th(
full amount of the Inheritance in our
times, to the American heirs, the re
tnaiuder, about $125,000,000, having
already been, distributed among the
heirs of Ricbsrd, who had remained in
England. —V. Y. World. *
Dr. Chase, of Otsego, Mr. L. Olm-
stead an 1 the children of Mr.* T. P.
Sheldon, of Kalamazoo, by his first
wife, are heirs of the Chases * in this
country. We hope they may succeed
In getting a good lump of this $860^800,.
fOO^-wbat an immense fortune. The
Chase heirs are to hold a convention
in New York in June, to decide what
disposition shall be made of the money.
honest drinkers never had their feet
under mahogany. There were no
heel-taps, and no passing the bottle
until the glass was rtlled. Mr. Bu-
chanan took his liquor like a season-
ed cask. The result may be easily
im^ini'd. The Senator, a large mun,
of lymphatic temperament, In the
prime of life, remained perfectly cool
and self possessed, although taking
wine enough to lay a Senator of these
degenerate days under the table; pump-
ed the President’s agent and his two
associates as Tiry^ai* tbs' remaining
bipeuit after a long voyage, without
commiuihg himself on a single point;
and returned to Lancaster fully ap-
prised of Mr. Tyler's schema, and
elected enother in his stead, whose
term of service commenced with the
opening of the Legislature; snd they
expected an annual message from him
instead of the predecessor whom they
had repudiated. In the next place,
the Senate had not perfected its organ-
ization. Now, the rule of courtesy
and obvious propriety which prescribes
that a Governor shall await an intima-
tion from the Legislature that itisorga
nized and ready to receive any com*
munication which he may think proper
to make, Is one universally recognized
and observed. His ex Excellency, for
reasons of his own, has seen fit to dls
regard it, in order to foist Ills third an-
nual message upon a State which has
only elected him its Governor for a
spec fle term of two years. Mr. Drake,
of Genesee, moved that thia message be
returned to the ex-Govemor ; but the ex-
Lieutenant Governor pronounced this
out of order. The message was then
laid on the table.
In the Hosue, Mr. Acker, of Jack-
son, was chosen Speaker pro tern. J.
Huberts, Clerk do.; Wm. H. Edmonds,
Sergeant at- Arms and James Valentine
Door kec|>er. The ex-Governor message
was received but not read. The print-
ing of the House was given to Messrs.
Dswson ft Bates, of the Daily Adeertieer
until further orders. The votes for
Governor were w be counted the next
day.
Tin Thousand Dollars for a Dizmsr.
One of the greatest pieces of extrava*
gance on record in this country Is de-
scribed by a New York correspondent
of the Boston Trantcriqt. It occurred
in the shape of aprivaU dinner given
at Delmoiiico’s. A wealthy German
importer, who has retired from busi-
ness, and was about to sail for Europe,
decided, before leaving America, hi in-
vite his friends to dinner. Covers were
ordered for seventy-four guests, and
carte blanche was given to Pelmonlco
for the dinner. The large banquet ball
of that establishment was secured— the
same hail where the dinners to Dickens
and Tyndall were given at the of $15 a
ticket. For nearly a week the employ-
es of Deiinonlco where engaged In
preparing for this dinner. A table
twenty-ftiur feet wide, extending the
whole length of the room, was con-
structed. In the center of it an artifi-
cial pond was made, with a fountain,
while arounc the fountain live swams
were floating. Of course the pond was
caged over. The center of the table
was banked with flowers, from the
water’s edge, at a cost of ovsr $8JW0.
Perfume fountains were constructed
In parts of the table, and to add to the
intoxication of the senses, Bentein’a
full band of thirty-flve pieces wm en-
gaged to ftirnish the music. The din-
ner commenced at 8 p- m., and contin-
ued lor a couple of hour*, after which
d.tncing took place until midnight*




laughing at the boys who hsd' under ̂ rhenthsdlriner. or supper, •• it was
taken to seduce him from his ailegi- called, was resumed for«nhouror}wo,
*nr* tn tha Democratic, nzrtv. — Ani followed by dancing until 4 in theonce to e ocraticparty.— 
Old Staoer, in Uarptrt Magazine for
April.
morning. The bill for that dinner
amounted to just $10,000.
To tkt Major of Bt. boats, Mo: 4
1 feel it my duty to inform you that
I am amember of a gang which la now
at this burg, St. Louis, and whose dutyi
it is to burn down such clilesa CbleegQi
Boston, Nsw York, St. Louis, and eth-
ers. We are sworn in, ere confident*
and by the penalty of death forbidden
to reveal anything; but I think an oatbt
in this case may be broken as well ei $
city burned down. I am getting down
on this business. I give you this wera^
ing so that you may look out for ho^
times. I think I am safe, as they can
never know which of our boys wy in
good ae to write to you.
There are six ot us. We meet by the
1st of March. We are now scattered
a little, only four here now. I could
cause the arrest of us, but I would like
to fall into the hands of the authorities
myself. We are doing this business 1ft
the following style: We are paid by
European monopolists to destroy the
property and American maoufactroiea
to bring foreign goods in demand. Wt
rent rooms so $s to be neighbors. Flrei
breaks ont accidentally. We transplant
so (hit it will be h— 1 in general. Wbm
started we leave In victory. This la
sufficient, I suppose, so you can do as
you please about ll I write this to
warn you of approaching danger. This
is all there is in my power, as I would
be gone up If I would do more. Assur-
ing you that St. Louis is elected for
next spring, I sign myself yours truly.
No Mobs, t
History of the Kuquito.j •
Musquitoos immigrated to thie coiia*
try in the year one. They are theemiH-
eat fowl that navigates the air. 1 Al-
though not soaring so high as otkeff:
fowls, they make some fooler sores that)
any bird ever dreamed of, They are net'
very devont, although they are birds of
prey. They are so tame fyat that they
will come op and eat out of a tallows*'
hand. A* songsters they are a luccm,
making. some of sweetest sounds'
ever heard. We are aomeUmm con-
strained to stay awake all night and
listen to their strains, even If it’s ever^
so confounded straining on us. If any .
one doesn't like their music be can
lump it, and failing to do so they will
lump him ; and if he “gets on his ear**'
about It, such a proceeding is foolish^
for they are very accommodating and
will get on hi? ear for him. I like
their music bttter tba* anything else
about them. Many a time I have laid
on my downy bed and Hstened to them -
•a they ”0ome wbertr$iy Love lies
breaming.” “We woqjfgo Home till
Morning” and such
been sb carried1 ̂ wsv
that I was carriedvsftll fi
Joined in the melody,






I. L. lOklll, lilttr.
imtSAT, mi 29, 1179.
TEAOHEM’ institute.
The Spring Institute of this county
wts held at the school house of district
No. 8, in the township of Wright, cotn-
nencing Wednesday, the 19th inst.,
and continuing until Friday evening.
The attendance was veiy large and
(he interest excellent Nearly 100
teachers were in constant attendance
upon the exercises. Add to these, as
many residents and others iuteresed in
the exercises, and you have as
many as can be comfortably
cared for in an ordinary sized rural
school house. The hospitality of the
dtisens was unbounded, and all who
came were well cared for, and more
night have l>een accommodated. Per-
sons living in the extreme portions of
the district put their teams into requi-
sition to carry their guests to and from
the Institnte, and the abundancs of
dinner spread upon the desks at noon,
proved that all were well fed.
The exercises were well conducted
by our able County 8u|ieriutendent, C.
& Faasett, who never lost an opportu-
noty to impress upon teachers the im-
portance of thoroughness in preparation
for their vocation and of the responsi-
bility devolving upon them.
ttupt. Fassett was assisted in his
daties by C. L. Whitney, of Muskegon,
who gave practical instruction upon
the methods of teaching reading
by .he word method; penmanship,
geography and branches. The meth-
ods presented were illustrated by
classes from the school, or from the
Institute.
Mr. T. It Crandall, of Berlin, .pre-
sented methods of teaching ready reck-
oning and the rules of arithmetic. Mr.
Alverson of Coopersvllle, and Mr.
Philleo, of Berlin, also gave valuable
assistance.
The exercises were pleasantly inter-
spersed with singing by the teachers,
and others, and by instrumental music,
by Misses Emery, tiaire, Huntley and
Blakeley.
The evenings were given up to popu-
lar lectures, at which were crowded
houses. The lectures were by C. L
Whitney, upon the Demands of the
Time, upon all connected with our
Educational System; Supt. Fassett,
upon the Faculties of the Mind; and
tW. A. W. Taylor, upon the Relations
of Teachers and Parenta.
The following la the report of the
eommmlttee upon rMolutlon«, which
wers adopted .
We, the teschen attending tL#
Teachers’ Institute, held at the school
house, in district No. 8, township of
Wright, unanimously adopt the follow-
lag resolutions:
FOSTER HANGED.
Foster the man who murdered Put-
man with a car hook, was hung on
Friday last, the petitions to Gov. Dix
asking for a respite, failing to meet
wi'.h a favorable response. A state-
ment is gainins: ground, based on in-
formation derived from a Tombs ofli
ciai, that Foster took poison the night
before his execution. About 8 o’clock
in the morning the matron of the
Tombs found Foster sick, and in expla-
nation he then admitted he had taken
poison. The mans symptoms in every
way confirm -'ll the suspicions, and on
that account the sheriff hastened the
execution, and while many believed
the duration of religious exercises were
telling on Foster's nerves, u was in re
ality the weakness caused by poison
that was acting on him. The Tombs
phyaician says Foster would have died
If the execution had been delayed until
10 o’clock.
KrveivWur^
Paid orders Oen'l Fund ...... $'1,416 tl
** Interest on orders ........ 5 01
Grading Fuad....
ivw HtAwsvFun
“ Int. con pons 8th Bt, Imp. Loan,
“ Black Hirer Highway Bonds.
-18.441*
...WPaid orders 8th Bt. Imp. Fond . . . .lo,8M 00
•Gi “ nn  .. .418*
Black Hirer igh ay n d 707 B0
840 48
_ . _____ r. 400 00
Int. conpons on aame ......... . . *5 96
Reduction on 8th 8t. Imp. Tax.. B i x . ... , 878 uu
Paid School Inspector*! Library Fnnd M *
Paid school dial. No. 1 Dog Tax
RAILROAD AOOIDENT.
Last Monday the engine of the mail
train north, on the Chicago & Michi-
gan Lake Shore Railroad, ran off the
track two miles south of Bangor, kill-
ing the engineer J. Reynold, the fire-
man, D. McCartney, and Oscar Culver
brakeman' who fell under the engine
as it turned over in the ditch. The
accident was caused by a broken jour-
nal on the engine. No (mssengers
were Injured. We believe this the first
accident, with loss of life, that has
occurred on this road. The news of
the disaster created a profound sensa-
tion in this city, and much sympathy
was manifested for those who sufiered
by the accident.
Political News.— It is whispered
that our Liberal Democratic friends,
who are in tnc habit of crying peace
and union when they are in a hopeless
minority, but are always ready to bury
the olive branch and dig up the toma-
hawk upon the slightest ho|>e of suc-
cess, have a plan on foot to aurprise the
voters of Ottawa county, by trotting
out Judge Taylor as a candidate for
County Superintendent of schools at
the last moment Forew arned is Lire
armed, and the nice little plan will
Judge by
possibility, be elected, tbe milk and
be a failure. Should the 
molasses will flow freely, and every
school district lu the county will have
the nicest school ma’am, the most per-
fect order, and the highest possible
grade of scholarship; and double su-
perlative puffing will be th* order of
he day.
Jlk Rt*Aied} That we herety tender
to the cltlxens of this district and vi-
cinity, our appreciation of the deep
interest which they have tnaniriwted in
forwarding the great cause of educa-
tion by kindly inviting ua to hold ibis
Institute among them, and ottering
their school house and hospitality for
that purpose.
Id Rwpfajrf, That as a partial return
for this hospitality, so kindly offered,
and so generously bestowed, and for
the cordial reception, and careful
attention to all our comforts, we offer
our heartfelt thanks.
8d. B'sofad, That our thanks are
doe Supt Fassett for the careful pre-
A summons has been served upon
the township of Gun Plain, Allegan
County, to appear before the United
State Court at Grand Rapids, April 1st;
and show csum way the bonds voted
In aid of the Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern Railway should uot be paid.
The suit is brought by James W. Con-
verse, of Boston, who holds $10,000 of
the bonds voted. The entire amount of
bonda unpaid, Including Interest, is
above $10,000. Otsego and Allegan
have also been notified to appear. Otse-
go has about $80,000 outstanding and
Allegan has $00,000.
MFitkm tad able manner ut which' he
hfecond
. .. ucted this Institute and exam
{nation.** Ih'! we attend our
thanks to Prof. C. L Whitney and
ethtn, tor the spirit of life and energy
which they have diffused among us
during the entire Institute.
0th. Mfsolted. Thet our old friend.
and bv t
**£!?£*' *tes renewed fond
^ which 1“*
trduou* dutlee of
L. C. Wabd, Chairman
M. D. a™* *11'
Wabrsm M. Wright,
W. A. NomcHOee,
JIaby G. Enos, 7*
Louis f. Coney.
Committee.
Mday afternoon iNe given> exam-
taMlon of teacher*; about 40 of whom
certiflcte of the
may be held this
ctrly applying to the County
Of the four propellers reported in
the ice the Messenger yesterday arrived
at Milwaukee after being imprisoned
flisfy-flve days. The crew passed
through great hardships, but all are re
ported well, and the boat, thoug con-
siderably “broomed” in hull, is not
considered damaged to any great ex.
tent considering her terrible experience
She will be overhauled a little before
commencing her tripe again.
A new post office named Paradise
has been established in tbe. township
of Paradise, Grand Traverse county,
“d J. W. Kingsley appointed post-
master.
0XCT TREASURIE S REPORT.
Tbbasumb'i Gmca^Cnr or^o^uxD, j
’c&.ftESJf Coamn Cm,“dl of
Glim .--In accordance with the provlatom
of Bee. 9, TIUe IV., of oar City Charter, I hare
the honor to snbmlt the following atatement
of Receipt! and Expenditure*, a* city Treat-
urer, from March lM87*,(dateoflait*Ule-
















Total Uecelpta vam 78
for 1871 ................. 85 00
Paid Hchool Dirt. No. 1 Taxea
for 1878 ................... 4378 *»
Paid Primary School Moneya. 422 40-- 5,338 80
Paid Couutr Treaaurer ................ u,fifi7 1)6
Rejected Taxea ........... ......... *32
Douoie Aaeeaament (aee certificate). . . , 6 BA
Van Landcgend A Tor Ilaar, hardware 23 65
8. L. Morria, printing ................. » 60
H BarcDdreght election aerrlceal?).. 8 00
U. Mnldw, election aervlcea (?) ........ 8 00
A. Weatveer, fordrayaae ............. 1 0B
H. Barendreght, Fire Warden ...... 7 B0
JL Van der Veen, election aervlcea .... 7 7B“ hardware ........... 84 04
O. Wakkor, FLie Warden rervlcea ..... 10 00
T. Keppei; work on 7th street. 2 IB
J. Van Landegend, hardware ......... 18 89
C. Hofman, aerv cee ......... ...... . , . 4 *
A. Woitman bal. salary 1871 ........ * 10
C. Hofman, bal. salary 1871, pontage A
revenue atampa ............... io *
H. Doeaburg, expenae getting acbool
money and percentage on dog tax 8 1(
T, K. Anuia, aervlcea &a nealth offl ion
A. Woitman, work on B. R.Bjt.com’r
in case of David Fox .....
Total Bxpendltnros ...... $*.*6 00





Stawment of Rsosipti and Expand!-
turn of (h$ Oity of Holland
tor tha Ytar Ending
. March 21, 1873.
KIUBTII BTBIIT 1MPBOVSMINT PUMD.
Dr.
To bonda ls»ned .......... $10,000 00
11 Asa. annual tax roll, 1872. 2,017 01
Cr. -- $12,017 01
By expenditure for Irprova-
meet of 8th at. as per ap-
pendix *•A,, ........... 10,886 08
By interest coupons .......... 840 48
By reduction on aaaeaament
between River * Cedar ata 872 CO
By balance on hand ...... .... 96J 04
-- 12317 61
Towsauip and errr pund.
Dr.
To aMcaament annua) tax roll, 1872. . . 880 00
Cr.
By balance on hand ................... 880 00
UBBARV PUND.
Dr.
To balance, March 15. 1872. . . 81 00
“ rec'dfrom Co. Treasurer.. 84 00
Cr. - 66 20
By paid School Inspect ora .......... 60 29
SCHOOL PUND.
Dr.
Tobal. on hand. Dog Tax 1871 85 00“ from Pn Traaanmr AOree d from Co. Treaaurer. . 4* 40
u aaaeaament annnal Tax
Roll for 1872 ............. 4.870 20
To Dog Tax for 1872 ........... 47 00
Cr. - 5,880 00
Id School Dial. No. 1, (8
ouchera) .............. 6,888 00
By balance on hand .......... 47 00
--- 5380 60
NINTH BTKirr 0 HADING PUND.
Dr.
To aaaeaament special Tax Roll ...... 527 72
Cr.
By paid I. C Brayton for en-
gineering services ....... 16 50
“ paid contractor for grading 8* 06
“ •• at. Com’r for Tax R<iU
andservlcea... ......... 17 80
*- paid for removing stump* . 0 00
“ “ CUv ATetw.aavertlsing 0 80
** uncollected taxes 48*
balance on hand. ...... 66 80
--- 527 72
BLACK LAKE HARBOR PUND.
Dr.
To retnrn of Loan to General
Fund ......... 1,804 84
“ received from Treasurer of
Township of Holland ..... 7* 40
Cr. -- 2,0* 74
By balance on baud . . . . .......... 2,0* 74
OINIRAL FUND.
Dr.
To balance, March 15. 1872. ..
“ repairs on Engine House.
“ percentage on anction sales
. G. J. Haverkate ........
'* licensee from circusses . . . .“ “ sundry others
" fine money*. H. D. Pott..
" Poll Tax 1872 .........
“ City Tax. annual aaaeas-
ment Roll... .. ..........
“ surplus annual assessment
Roll ....................
•• balance overdrawn .......
Cr.
By taxea rejected by County
Treasurer. ; ...........
« double asa'mut on tax roll
“ transferred to B. R. High-
way Pnnd..; ....... .....
Interest paid on orders. . .
“ return or Loan of 1871 to
Black Lake Harbor Fnnd.




















BLACK RIVR1 MI0HWAT PUND.
Dr.
To balance of Loan negotiated
prevlouslv reported ...... TOO*
*• transfer from Oen’l Fund. 048 40
Cr. - 1.84S 40
By paid contractor to bal. pre-
viously reported ......... 7* *
“ paid J. C. Brayton for en-
gineering....'. ............ 7*
“ paid Bonds No*. 1,2 A 8.. 4**




Bal. 9th at. Grading Fund ..... 05 w
•• Black Lake Harbor Fund.. 2,0*74
“School Fund ......... .. . 47*
“ Township’ and flty Fand M) DO
“ 8th si. Imp. Fund ......... 1*04
Dr. - 8.4* 88
Balance General Fund ........... 1347*
Balance in Treasury ...... $2,874 71
E. J. Harrington, Mayor.
Char F. Post, City Clerk.
ApptnAi* "A.”
NIONTH STURT MPROVINKHTS.
K. V. H. for grading








A Woitman services on 8th atreet .... 1 *
J. Van Dljk A Co for stakes ......... 2 10
E. J. Harrington for printing Bonds A
express charges .......... ....... 10 *
For services negotiating Bonda ... 10 *
Geo. Lander “ “ “ .... 5*
G R. Bender, team work ........... 8 *
J. C. Brayton, engineering ......... * 25
E, J. Harrington, telegram In relation
to Loan ......................... 8 *
A. Woltmon. St. Com.r service ....... 88 *
K. Van Haaften, extra labor digging
stumps ........ .. ................. SB*
Jacob Smttfl, Labor on streets ........ 14 *
A. Woitman, SL Com’r service ....... 18 *
HoogestegerjA Mulder, printing .... 14 70
Jacob Smlts, Labor on street! ....... 4 *
A. Woitman. St Com'r service ........ 9 *
C. P. Poet, making reduced aas’mnt
roll ............... 2*
J C. Brayton, engineering ......... * *
K. Weener, intereat on Bond. .!..!!!! 884
knniiz “1."
C. Hofman. services special election
tfgpsasE :i





J. Flleman, Iron work on B. R. b! ! . . .
J. Van Dvk A Co., B. H. B., lumber..
H. D. Post, for recording Chattel
Mortgages.. ....... .............. 11*.. no,lc® 10 B»loo“ keepers . . 1 *
II . Honing, election services ........ 4 50
M. Bongaarts, labor on streets ....... 11 *
H. D. Poet, Journal for Council ....... 10 2)
M. Poppe, work on city wells ........ 15 25
A. Woitman, acc’t. salary as Marshal 1* W
81 Com'r.
L. Knite, election services
J. Van Lankegend. Registration ser-







vices and view ..... 15 *
Van Landcgend A Ter Haar, hardware 23 60
G. ti. Bender, teamwork ........... 9 75
John Aling labor on cross-walks ..... 8*
M Nvssen, teaming ................. 8 *
H. Wlersema, labor on St. crossldgs . . 11 U)
H. Nibbellnk, teaming ............... 10 *
J. C. Brayton, surveying ............. * *
R. J. Harrington, apodal election ser-
sen ices and Board of Re lew ..... 11 *
team on
10 50M. Bongarte. work on streets
G. H. Bender work with I
River street ................. 24 02
Joslltt A Breyman. revolver, police
stair and tape line ............... 18 0"
City of Holland, tax on Public Square
on 9th street ..... .............. 5403
C. F. Post, services clerk of Board of
Review and special election ..... 11 »
K. Van Haaften, extra work ou 8th St. 85 *
U. Konlgsbcrg sundries for Fire Dept. 8 (k>
J. Smlts. work on streets ............. 46 82
L. D. Vissers. rent of house for elec-
tion and services a* Inspector uf
eledlons ......................... 14 *
C. Dykema, blacksmlthing ........... l 75
0. F. Post, services as City Clerk ..... 02 50






L. & S. VAN DEN BERGE,
W0Ultiiat tha^are p^ar^wi tMucreBaS0*^^ rUi*l*r'
furnish them with the Latest Htyles of
BONNETS, HATS,
Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.
Velvet Cbakingt , Velvet Ribbon*, Drm Trimmingi,
EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,
Anda Full Line of
LADIES’ FANCY GOODS!
JLT lowest cash prices.
AT THEIR NEW BRICK STORE,
Corner Eighth and Cedar atreeta Holland, Mich. M- l .
CityMeatMaiket Hardware Store 1
W here you can purchase
IMEIATS!
OF ALL KINDS, AT
Reasonable Prices.
The undersigned has esiabllabt-d a New Meat
Market, on the corner of River and Ninth 8ts.,
and would respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage.
*' St. Com’r services .........
K. Van Haaften, for teaming... ......
•* “ moving sand on River
St. to engine house ...
P. Slooter. election services ..........










Gratefully acknowledging the liberal patra*
age of his many frlenda and costomare
in the put, respectfully invites
















el i ervices .................
J.R.Kleyn, registration a election a’va.
J. Dykema
G. W_ .. McBride “
Van Landegend A Ter Hur, hardware
nd. painting engine..P. Van Landege , in
Hoogesteger A Mulder, printing ..
Panels, \an Fatten A Co., lumber.• V V/V.. I U 111 L/v I  . .
A. Ckwtlugh. election serv'a a stat'n’y
K. Van dor Veen, Hardware ..........
J. Smlta, labor on streets ....... .....
H. Vaupell, use of room for election..
A Finch, election services ........ .
Oae^ Lambr. lfen lcea Board of Review
D. '•’e Roller,
















tal _______ m ....... -.MS
M. Hoogesteger, Justice feel
I’ oilman, coA Woitman. nstable fees 25 80
salary as MarsbiL 41 D)“ “ 8t.-Com’a. . 8*
11 *
0 75
C Plk, work on street. .....
Jacob Smlta, work on atreeta
M. Brandt “ “
Wm. Roseboom “ “ .......
F. Van Ry, election sendee* .........
L. Heiftje, team work ................











H. N nd nk, Teaming . .............
J. De Beer, work on engine room ...‘ •* 12th St. bridge .....
H. Vaupell, for rent of room for reg’n.
T. M. weljs, election services .........
B. Ledeboer, service on Harbor Board
I. Cappon
G. EIJskesvj. election aervlcea ........
R. K.jUeald “ and Board
of Health .......................
James A. Brouwer, bell ringing ......
E. Van der Veen, hardware .........
J, D Kverhard, fire warden .........










M. M. Clark jflre warden
lire 1G. Wakker, f wardrn* election aerv
City News, printing ................
8. L, Morris, services on Board of Re-









Oerrit Wakker, fire vnuden .........
C. F. Post, sendees negotiating Loan.
K. Van Haaften, on 12th St. bridge Job“ •* work on atreeta...
Blom A Aling, work on St. crossings.
S. L. Morris, electien services .......
John Streng “ •*
De Hollander, jprlntlng ...... .
J. Van Dyk A Co., lumber ...........
appon A Bert sch, work 10th it.brldge
. Van Dyk A Co., lumber ............
John Roost, salary aa City Att’y and
member of Harbor Board ........
G. Van Scbelven, Inapector of election
K. Schaddelee, Harbor Board aervlcea
K. Herold. leather for eaglna....
D. Te Holier, Supervisor, making Tax
Boll.; ............................
8, L Morris, printing. ..........
D. Te Roller, making Tax Roll .......
A. Woitman, on acc’t salary aa Marshal
O. Blom, for work on streets .........
M. Van der Vrede, house rent for elec’n
A. Woitman, old freight bill ....... i . .



















C F. r arter salary aa clerk !
uary 1878 ..........................B’ Ins. policy on Cooncil
BulldlnE and contents ............
















for Firemen — ....... ........ ...
Jan Loua. labor on atreeta..... .......
VanLandegend A Ter Haar, hardware
J. Duumma A Co., flannel for Fire-
men * ihlrts ...... . ..............
Townahlp of Holland, part payment
ment for bridge between dty and
township ............
C. Blom, Jr. Marshal, aalaiy Feb. Ts!
S 5- P®!1? »ec«»nte.., ......
E. Herold. leather for engine. . . .......
Wm. H.Demlng, flreman for engine
room..... .. .......
S’ if S#W)0’ <lccUo« wndoea!....
N. Weljs, labor ............. .... ...
C. F Poat, copying charter postage
cbRrge* ............» *4w,ng wood ............














Po* for Justice Dockets (4 vol .)
J. PUnly.work on Black River Bridge
A. Rdlng,
A. Woitman
' “ _ • collecting Poll Tax.
C. Mom Jr., labor on streets ......
M. Bongarts
an DamJ v n __
ftST - . 
D Brandt “ » *•
J van Dam, ox team work.
D Brandt, labor on streets.



















........ ........ 8,110 27
High & Low Pressure Boilers




Cor. Main A Water Sts.. Saugatuck, Mick.






Hoping to aee all my old friends and many MV
ones to examine my goods so wall
•elected for the trade.
Wa kavi oa kud a full AmoKmiI if Ua 1*1
COOK, PARLOR AND nn ilMfe jfolltl
8tov$-Plp$( Stove Furniture Etc.,











And many other things too numerous
mention.
urinnro $ /oiuvofion Afiioiryonei
„ „ E. V ANDRRVKRN.
8. E. cor. 8th A Hirer Sta. l-|
ETO.f ETC.,
Where may be foand a full stock of
Lamps and Lamp Fixtures
Ik; u th k;iit
All goods purchased of me will be delivered
within the limits oflheclty, free.
Oath paid For Butter and Egg*.










At tha foot of Market St, Holland, Mick,
Kassssfawsts
SOAP GREASE
M e dicin e S
CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, 0IM,
also wanted la exchaage for soaps,
Call and aee me at my Manufactory, foot of




















OF ALL KIND* CONSTANTLY ON MAIM
OHOZOI wnm AID LXQUOU,
For Medtciaeal Purpoaea Only. , f
Fancy Soaps ̂ Perfumery.
Tooth Brushes,
Clothes Brushes,s Hair Bruahea,
Shaving Bruahea
Ana Paint Brash*
A FULL LINK OF THB
Celebrated Sliaker Medlctaa




TOYS AND CANDIW.,*-l- A. Cuainn.
Choice Cigars at
H.Walnh’a City Dreg Store. 0 11.
A Remedy for Pates Md Narvore DlaeaaM.
i—
Nursing MM




untied Vag vpountied D y  , ^
W>. * ‘ * UTYO,
River St .. Holland, MV1 I- 1
__ _____ __ _______ __ .. - ________________ ,
na aj
Special ilaticcsi.
r. & a. n.
m9^ j J. O. Domiubu, Bec'f. ^
X. 0. 0. F.
tllMd City Lodf«. Ho* IW. “*«*• tV^SL
T«Md«y •Tpnla|,lkt7Mi o’clock, In Odd Fellow 
EfTo/ilShth.trcet. Vleltlng brother. ere
•ordlelly InrlUd. _____________
Holland, March 29, 1873,
Local News.
Judge Littlejohn of Allegan was
made a candidate for Judge of the 20th
district at Grand Haven yesterday.
Union Township Uaucub.— Notice
is hereby given (but, a Union
Cuucu* will be lii’ld on Thurnday,
April 8J, 187J, at 2 o'clock p. iu., nt
the house of the widow It Scholten,
to nmninute candidate* for office to be
elected at the coining apring election.
By order of the Towuahip Board.
Dr. Barth, Office and Institute No.
48 Monroe street, Grand Kapids, will
again be in Holland, at the i£tna
House, during Thursday, April 10th,
also on the second Thursday of each
month, where he can be consulted for
the successful treatment of all curable
chronic diseases. 62
Clothing. Clothing. . Clothing. | Phoaniz Planing Mill,
Republican Judicial Convention.
—There will be a Republican Judicial
Convention, held at the Court House,
in the city o! Grand Haven, an TUES-
DAY, the first day af April next, at
2 o'clock p. in., to nominate a candi-
date for circuit Judge in the Twentieth
J. W. Mlnderhout has received circuit of this State. Each
contract for building the 2d Reformed w||| ̂  entitled to four delega-
tes for each representative in the lowerChurch in this clty^ _
Our thanka are due Hon. Z. Chand-
ler for copy of Ninth Cenaua report of
population and social statistics of the
United States.
The service* of J. C. Brayton of
Grand Haven have been secured to
survey a route for a railroad from the
Tillage of Baugatuck to East Sangatuck
station, a distance of six miles
Lecture!— Prof. B’Qpge’s lecture “A
month In Athens” was one of the best
of the eeason; great credit is due the
association for such a treat for our citl-
aeus, as was manifested by the large
number who came to hear it
Resiqhed. — Senator Caldwell, of
Kansas, has resigned his seat in the
Igenate. The testimony in his case,
jeraa so damaging that he considered
discretion the better part, and gave up
the contest by resigning.
Several dlitingulahed physicians
have held a consultation and examina-
tion upon Geo. Francle Train. They
came to the conclusion that he was in-
cane and will recommend that he be
removed to an Asylum.
Republican Caucus. Fourth Ward.
—The Republcan Ward Caucus will
be held on Friday evening April 4th
at the house of Geo. H. Sipp to nomi-
cate ward officers.






Dated March 26th, 1873.
Tix would bmky -mm, Is'
th* Panic that tkakaa* 1 w
PlaningMill
U BOW BEAD! FOB BUSIN KM.
W?bave re-built with entire mw
Machinery
V Ifr* Affnmt Attar*
And w. are confident wa caa aallaiy aii
wao waat
Thied Ward Caucus.— The third
Ward Republican Caucus for the nom-
ination of ward officers will be held on
Friday evening April 4th, at the new
•tore of Mr. J. Roost A Son.
W. Waxxrr.
W. Vorst.
The Mutial Life Imsuuancr Com.
pant of New Yore.— Is the best pos
sible kind of saving institution for
those in heath. If the insured dies
•non after paying a few dollars in
premiums, thousands of dollars are at
once secured. If he lives many years,
it ia a good Investment In this com
pnby, auch are large dividends, as will
beaeenbythe following illustraiion:
Policy No. 14,470, for |8t0», dated
Aprial 12, 18&5, on the life of the late
HON. HORACE GREELEY. Elgh
teen annual premiums of $298.(R
were paid, making in all $5,274J2
The dividend additions to this policy
amount to $6,106,87 which is |883.C5
more than all the premiums paid. The
orignial amount insured $8,000 00. bu
been increaatd by dividends $6,108 87
Present amount of policy $14;108 87.
which is $8,838.87 more than all the
premiums paid, or nearly ten per cent,
compound interest on the investment.
Another dividend, from April 12, 18?2,
to date of Mr. Greeley's death, will be
paid. The mutial la the oldest Life Co.
in the United States, and claims to
give n larger dividend than any other
company. Mr. T. L. Dean is the agent
and will occasionally visit Holland to
solicit Insurance in this old and
reliable company.
$3.00 to $10.00 Saved on a Suit
Of Clothes if bought from
us. Shirts and Drawers 40• and 50 cents that other stores
sell at 75 cents. To save
packing away Winter Over-
coats, all will be sold below
Cost. Price of Overcoats
$4.50 to $25.00. Men’s suits
$6.50 to $10.00. Fine all
wool suits $12.50 to $20.00
Black cloth suits $12.00 to
$40.00. We have some fine
English and French Cass,
suits, custom made, elegant
goods and perfect fits, Prices
$25.00 to $40.00.
LOWEST PRICES IN THE STATE. Planin*
Overalls 75 cents, worth
j$1.00. Having cut some
spring overcoats an inch too
short, but perfect in every ,
other way, they will be sold
at a bargain. Scotch Tweed
ones $5.00, former price
$10-00, anJ all wool Mel-
tons, light and dark $10-00,
former price $16-00- Boyg’




36 Canal Street, Grand Rapids.
LEVI BROS., PROPRIETORS.
__ Be sure and see our name above the door, as other
parties jealous of our good name and immense bueipess Bfill
represent themselves As Our Store.
* -* V u
Com.
Good.— This l» how they adv*rtl»e
In Waterloo, Ind:
‘Thoee who bought potatoes, of .me
for aeed, laet spring will please cajUnd
gee if I need my pay, and; if I ooVt,
they can let it run another year.
J. A Mawon”
A Republican County Convention
will be held at Giand Haven. April 1,
tt 2 o’clock p. m , to elect delegates to
attend the Judicial Convention, to be
beld the »ame day and place to nom-
bates candidate for Judge of the
Twentieth Judicial Circuit. Ottawa
County le entitled to eight delegates.
‘ Second Ward Rkpublican Caucu*.
l»Tbe Republicans of the Second
Ward of the city of Holland, are re
quested to meet at the store of J.
Aliog, ob Tuesday evening next, to
Dominate candidates for Aldermen
and Constable for said Ward, and, for
inch other business as pay , properly
tome before it
Pomps! Pomps!
The beet ever Introduced In ikto country,
Save your money and buy P. H. Wilms' Dumps
which a-e made of the best and moat durable
material, bealdea being the most ornamental ;
working easy, so that any child can pumo with
the greatest ease, and will fill an ordinary
pailln five strokes. For cistern and well
pumps, they cannot be surpass. Sold at
wholesale and retail by
P. H. WILMS
Manufacturer Wooden Pumps,
Cor. 10th A River sts., Holland.





Cor. Justice ft Louis Sts’,
Grand Rapids, Mich.
L.
SAVE YOtrat BAGS! INSURE W,THTH,0LDa '» mm • * 
vfe Will pay Caah for
Rags, Paper, Old Rope Etc.
We alio bay
WOOL-
First Ward Republican Caucus.—
Tht Republicans of the First Ward of
•khe city of Holland, will meet on Satur-
day evening next, at 7 o’clock, at the
Allegan Depot, for the purpose of
Domtoatiog Ward Officers, and such




Republican City Caucus.— The
Republican City Caucua; for the nomi-
nation of city officers, will be held on
Thunday evening, April 3d, at Bakaer
A Van Riahe’s Hall.












The Best Paint in the Wor.d.
Any Shade /rm Pun WM/e to Jet Stack.
A combination of tha purest paint wilh India
Rubber, forming a rtnooth, durabU.
Hattie and beautiful Paint, unaffected by change
of temperature. it p< rfectly Water-proof, and
adapted to all classes of work, and is In every
wav a better paint for elthel inside or outside
painting than any other paint in the world, be-
ing irom pne-thlrd to onn-fourth cheaper and
la-tlng.at least thrVe times as lotog as the best
lead and oil paints. Be nre that eoP Tjude
Mark, (a fac rtmde of which 1* given abort), U
on every package. Prepared ready for use, and







Ask your Druggist for Them.
Hicsuoomsoms.
FOR BALE BY
Wm Van Putten,C River street, Holland,
8TEKETKK * KIMM. Sole Proprietors.




would respectfully Inform the cltisena of this
city and vicinity that he Is fnlly prepared to
move any building, with entire new machinery,
which may be required of him. at short notice.
Families need nol leave the building while raov-
log. Give me a call.
18- U w. h. Finch.
EAGLE HOTEL,
Grand Rapids, Mich.,
Cor. Waterloo and Louia Sts.
STRICTLY TKHPEHANCR
ySbbliviitetioa,
SC- f K. Johnston.
' BittnmiLAAR A Van din Haaiu
River St., oppoelte Pfansthlel’a Dock. IS- [ .
‘NortfcAmerica
rm. Go. OF PIIILADBLPHIA, PA.
Matching^
Or Re-Sawing Done.
WE HAVE A STEAM
DRY KILN,
yw> rm dsyino oflumbbm: WB SHALL BA KB AW SPBCIALUTT.
will rareivt Lumber of all kinds far
JiDOORS, bash and BUNDS,
aoytklnf in oar Hue maaufhctired to ordesf on short notice.
H. W. Vebbs
Factory oar. $tvar and 10th Bta.
New Rail Road to Town'
VJIy new descriptive Catalogue o( Choice
Flower and Harden Seeds, m sot s of elthe for
$1 ; new A choice varieties of Fruit and Orna-




Plants, Be.; this !
thb country, v ' '
dress, with P. ----- ---- --r- --- —
berry for upland or lowland. $6 per 1000: $1 per
100; prepaid by mnll. Trade List to dealers.
Seeds ou Commission. Agents wanted.
B. M. WA T80N, Old Colony Nur*rie*
and Seed Wm ehotme, Plymouth, Mai*.
Established \m. ..
(KSTABUIHXD 1TW.) y,
Whfl Because It Is the ojikst Ina. Co. to
ta. AiH. hoU
losses In Ready Cash.
debts) of mon than any two Ins. Co's. In ths
United States.
Because it has a surplus of mon than Mve
times that of aO ths other Su. Oo's. in ths city
combined
Stedi, Plant!. Tree*, -prepaid by Kail
js tlve f lo
ird K t r * o lliiili ̂
de l a na- For proof, read the (Jan. 1871) Report of tbs
Shurbs Kuergieens, Roses, gupcriiitcndontof the Insurance Department of,
, Small Fralts, House and Borde» NeV fork.” *" *“***““ Policies Issued at the Holland agency, a* low
4$ by any other responsible Company.
. Do not waits your money with worthless




L. SRtim & SON
IIVN M-NITII.T TIIKIH
BOOT & SHOE STORE
at the
OLD STAND,
where they have on band a choice Stock of
BOOTS & SHOES,
yin' ui Mreit' Weir,
Which they will aell at
GraM Rapids Prices.
V78T0M WORK AND REPAIRING
Done at short notice.
Cash Paid, for Hides.
i Blghth street, Holland.
G. VAN SCHELVEN,




N * cf to jr** Jlty Hotel. Hth St. 11- 1*.
Registration Notice z i
Notice Is hereby given that the Board of
Registration for the City of Holland wul meet
at the following places, on
Siiuhji April Sill. 1573,
the Saturday preceding tha regular Charter
Election^e/uMn ths hours of 8 o'eta* A. Jr.,
and 8 o'dock P. M. for tha purpose of complet-
ing the Hats of qualified voters of the City of
Holland:
For the 1st Ward at harness shop of H.Vsnpcl.
“ - yd “ “ office of George Under.
“ *• 3d “ “ Common Connell Room.
“ ** 4th “ •* residence of L. D. Vlssers.
J, Van Landiuind,
FOB SALE.
rpHB UNDERSIGNED will sell hlsBonsc and
1 Lot. situated on Twjlfth street. Itispless
sntly locsted, good new bouse. Terms m»<l
known by spplylng to the undersigned. Tltl
guaranteed. ANDREW THOMPSON.
Holland, April 17. <871
FHBIOHT®R£JDUOrp
K! ! ‘.I- ‘I* it J1*
53055 mm m ith, x
!1$:! v. »»•« 'd
BURNED OUT but not DESTROYED ,I* >• : i !' ' • l ,h<auti'»I7i».» •* t*. - V « 'a*!: « .w .Mo-ilic- j
i) ; * :'/• '' i  ii i • j*>b
: " ;
• * h- . i ,p-.i 4>|>i d ,1.1 Sl

















Will keep constantly «n hand Salt and Fresh
Meats, which he wUI aefl at
Prices to Suit.
Thankful for part favors, he still aoUeita a







Has re-opened hie carriage and wagon mkn-
ufactory at bla old stand on River street, where
be may be found, ready at all tlmea to make
anything In the line of i
Top or Open Buggies
Sleighs, Tr^ck Hj Etc.^j^tc
A good aeeortment bf Thfmble 8heln/» alftayt
on hand.
Warranted Seat Springs pf any shape or ̂ yle
WOmfsS L5H5ES,
•pokes and Hub* are manufhrinred from
8ud Snfil Eulm fiik
All Work Warranted.
General Bleokaa*Mng*M with neelaeoo
and dispatch.
Qbrse Shoeing a Speciality
m want anything In my line. J. FLuumas.
Hf-
Aaeanks tn •faMsrn MlsklgM.
• V li.'hji










r : :'.S . V.  






The Circuit Court for the County of Ottawa
In Cl^uwr.,






I» Houre haa been recently re-flUed In
First Class Style.
25- A. R. Antkdrl, Prop'r.
Manufacturers of
Flour, Feed Etc.
defed 4haMhe appearance af aalfbaent^e Proprietors of
%N[TY .MILLS,
the bill of complaint to be Med,
And a copy thereof to be served on the com-
plainant's solicitors within fifteen days after
fuSd
In this cause, . ______ w
fie, that the defendant, Gconn) Bacon, left Ills
placeofrestdencr, in lonls, Ionia County, in
aald Btaie, sometime In February, A. D., ISTi,
an i that .thu-eald defendant has eontlntied to
remain away from his wild residence, and Ills
whereabouts since the Inst named date being
unknown, and that service of siihpicna duly Ih. .
aued out of and under the seal of this Court! r
Could not Jap nonwnally made on ihc*iafl 4
George Bacon, ny rt‘A*on °fhl" continued a»>-
•jnce, aa aforesaid. On motion of Lowing,
Cross A Angel, complainant's solicitors, It Is




laid bill will be taken a confessed by said ab-
sent defendant. And It la further ordered.
that within twenty days, the complainant
cause s notice of this order to be published In
the HoOawDCitt Niwa-innwapaper printed,
published, andclreulatlnf? in said Countv, and
that said publication be continued therein,
onre In each week, for six weeks in succession,
or that he canse a copy of this ordef to .-ba per-
•onalty served on the said abapnl daftadint, al
ZEELAND, MICH.
Mr. Workman, at Holland sells all kinds o'
their atufr. Sfi- 1
DE VRIES & BRO..
Have ' ju« o|kmii->i h l.srse and w II S rete
Mr r ..f
GOODS,
least twen* v days before the time above pre-
acrib jd for tils appearai
A. H. Giudihos, Circuit Judge.
nce.
Lowiru, Ca^aa A Anoil,





CTATK OF MICHIGANO (\iunty <tf Ottawa.
Al a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Ottawa, holdeti at the Probate Office,
In the city "f Grand Haven, In aald County, on
Tuesday, the fourth day of March, in the




fledofJanUe Dykhnia, Widow of the said
Jacob Dykhnia, representing that the s * *
Jacob Dykhula latelv died In said county
Gttawf, taatate, and Wing Red add Pert©
esute In said Conner pf Ottawa, to be admin-
latered, and praying Among other things, for
the Probate an ot Instrument in writing, filed In
this office, purporting to be the last Will and
Testament of said deceased, and that the exe-
cution thereof might be granted to her, the
•aid petioner. * "
Thereupon It is ordered, ̂hat Friday ̂ the twen
ty-elghth uar of Harcb,inst..at one o'clock In the
afternoon, be assigned for the bearing of Aald
petition, aulhat tnwjlu'lra at liw of tbeefid
deceased, nMU other persons raterested In
•aid es ate, are reoulred to appear








large quantities of first hands, saving ail job
pints, and can, therefore, afford to icfl b
pram of the petl
Ana It la h a l etitioner
persons interest d in sal)l
iency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by canslnga copy of thU
order ft be paMIshed In ̂ be IIollakd
Haws, a newspaper printed and circulated in
•aid County of Ottawa, for three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.
{A true copy.) a •aSAMUELL. tATE,i-5 ai . Judge of Probate. '
stawSI--
At a session of the Probate Court for the Coun-
ty of Ottawa, holden at the Probate Office, In
theCity of Grand Haven, in said County, on
Thursday, the thirteenth day of March, in
the year one thouaand. eight hundred and sev-
PrefSJt. Samuel L. Tate! Judge of Probate.
In the nutter of the estate of Leonard L
Wltbeek. deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly, verl-
fled.of Edmund K. Wltbeek, brother of saidp^-on-
•rd L. Wltbeek, deceased, representing that
•aid Leonard,^ jdMT i%M8
county iw
Estate ini I county
praying amo lather ^thlnp^for^the sp|)olnt-
Of said OtUwa County, aa administrator
thereof.
afternoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
Ion, and that the Metre at law of the said
aaed, and all other peraoas Interested In
estate, are required to appear at • session
id Court, (ben to beholden at the Probate
e,ta Grand Haven. In said County, and
potitloB, o in
foceaaed,  s n
•aid
Of gild
Office, !• i , i
•how canse, if any there be, why the prayer of
IhapetitiMer should not be granted. And it
la further ordtred, that sala petitioner live
notice to the persons Interested in said estate,
•f theWWrnl said PtMtlou andthe h ear-
lag th£3c$f$ycaaslng a copy of this order
to be published in the H0LL«in> Cmr News, a
newspaper printed and circulated In said






Daalre to Inform their many frienda and cue









ll)S t4l | , - I,. . f 1
— of -
R J. HARRINGTON
where u»y be found at a times, at
Wholesale cr Retsi
- LDJj dll A
ofUi# dew Quality and at Lowed
PRICES.
b«r tht pUei aal caliTEar
Ready Again!
AT THE STORE OK
H. MEENGS,
On River ’81., nearly opposite th(
Grrm Z/fW Office, whc'rc till








*»liich they are offering at prices that defy com|>«- f Xll vlT JCi JL ^CjL J3JLXEi^wl r. • /
In Iheir seasons, at lowest pnees.
Cash Am/ far Dvttn, Egtji A Xfgttabk
1- [. River 8t., Holland, Mich.
CASE PUD FOE WHEAT !
J. E. HIGGINS,
- AGENT AT THE
Mich. Lake Shore Depot
If prepared to pay the
Highest Cpsh Price For
WHEAT!
F‘,mm
Nathan Nenyoi^ Banker^ HOLLAND, MICH.,
, Exchange, and Col-
cctlons j made on .all
esand Europe. Far-
Aiwa complete Stock of
FLOUR A FEED
ALWAYS ON HAND.
All goods purchased of us will be *
Delivered Free!
to any part ol the dty.
Give us a cal) before purehuMof ̂clscwherr, L
'TWI few Store on River Street, next to Var
^MMea's Drug Store, i 13. L.
made in N <
cannot be
o any White
at a much leas y stock
ressly for my own trade
tls warranted superior
In tbk market, and U eold

























Pure wine* and Liquors for medicinal nee
only, and . all other articles usually kept in a






- -“2 HBBER WALSH,
BURNED 0 UT bit not DE8TR0 TED
Workman & Sons
have bulUttte^ttt& tferto*. sit* ol
the one dwtroyed, where now may
be fonnd an entlne now stock of ,
DRY GOODS,
Gt ROGER IBS,




Al*> Prrpttred Hotbnd Mnitora,
HATS A CAPS, GLASS; WARE ETC
Yankee Miens.
We sell at our own Price, which Is
owcrl|liah ' 3 “jlil'
find hpiii or Clinp.
And War. Nor be Underbold.
Please [;ive umi call. No trouble to
»1k»'t sur yoodi
ht Ifigfett lYtf Ftiu'/o* pvtltr A Mg*
cm e el! »iei fn* w tl; )• city lioJla,'
tlo:
rints










Bakker & Van Raalte.
- The largest Boot A Shoe Emporium In
WESTERN MICHIGAN
W# maanfactore to a great extent our own
work, which cannot be excelled for
Neatuess ami Dural lility
Ml




Central Block! A . ,
j Near Walsh’s Drag Store.










P. G. Dntwer 2020, Grand Rapids, Mich.
NuraericN on College Avenue, % mile caal
of eity limite, with branch at Big Rapids.
City Office 46 CanalSt, •
APPLE.. TREES.
Two. three and four years old, standing




BLAND GREENING. KING Oh
THOMPKIN8 CO., NORTHERN
SPY, PECK’S PLEASANT, FALL-
AWATER, «OLDEN RUBBET'I
.)& SPmjNBlJRO. RAMBo;
BAI LftY *8 8WEEt,ORlME8’ GOL
DEN, WINE SAP, 8WAAR.
TALMAN’S SWEET ETC.
FALL VARIETIES.
FALL PIPPIN, MAIDEN’S BLUSH,









EARLY CRAWFOD, LATE CRAW
FORD, BARNARD. MOUNTAIN
ROSE, EARLY RARERIPE ETC.







HOLE AOKNT VOK THE
PAUL BRETON,
— AND—
Our object la to presentUrtke people of this
State First Class Stock/TRUE ITO 'NAME,
38 Canal Street,
25- t. GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.
For further particular, addreaa
Linoerman A Merkimar,
Drawer 3636, Grand Rapids. Mich. 25- (.
HARD -WARE
munratntiui,











The undersigned would respectfully Inform
his old customers that he is again ready to take
Photogr phs & Gems
In all the various styles and sizes.






Satitfattwh fiaraiUml or money refund*
Thankful fot past favors. 1 e ii now ready to
receive visitors at his New Gallery, on Eight
street, between Markc and River streets.
6-1 George Ladder Artirt.
NEW STAND! ! NEW FIRM! /
TE ROLLER & LABOTS,j Dealeraln
Dry Goods, ; Groceries and
CROCKERY.
Broadcloths and Gassimeres
on hand, and Clothing made to order.
Corner of Ninth and Market Ptrerte, Holland.
T£ ROLLER & LABOTS,
Derkf TeRoller, Notary Public, , at same place.
13- (.
Variety and Jewelry Store!
•<— H" C* '
JOSUtf & BREYMA9,








eg% d • oanatantl c re-




Table and Pocket Cutlery,
GAS AND STEAM
FITTERS.
LEAD AND IRON PIPES,
TIN AND SLA TE ROOFING,
PORTABLE AND STATIONARY
HotAir Furnaces
, . , f
Drive Weis and Pumps





Call on Hi and yon may b« sure the appearance,
prices and quall’y of our Qoodt will suit you. We
are ready to repair
WATCHES, CLOCKS OR JEWELRY
In a Thoroug. ly SatlrfsctoryiManaer.
JOSL1N & BREYMAN,
Cot. S*. hind Market St. , Holland, Mlih 1-
ktifin; docs it ilirt notice1 ™
iperdsyl
e« money at t
wanted! AUetaiMaaf
of either sex, vounx w
la.lhtir
_,CTlri5S.»
long unwell, provide^ their
deatroved by mineral poiaon •
and tho vital organs wasted
point of repair.
Dyapepaia or IndlcMtloa, Head*
ache, ruin In tho Bhoulders. Coughs, Tight-
ness of tho Cheat, DixxineM, Sour Eructa-
tions of tho Stomach, Bad Taste to the
Mouth, Billons Attacks, Palpitation of th*
Heart, Inflammation of tho Langs, Pain la
the region of the Kidneys, and a hundred
other palntal symptoms, are the oflhnrlngs
of Dyipepelx In these complaints It ha*
no equal, and one bottle will prove a better
gnaninteo of Its merits than a lengthy ad-
vertisement.
For Female Cooaplalata, In youpf
or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood, or the turn of life, these Tnnlo
Bitters display 06 decided an influence that
a marked Improvement ts soon perceptible.
For Inflammatorjr and Chroalo •
Rheumatism and Gout, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers. Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitten hav*
been moat successful. Such Diseases are
tor, Salt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring worms,
Scald-Head, Sore Eyes. Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humor*
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever nam*
or natnre, are literally dog np and carrisd
out of the system In a short time by the as*
of these Bitters. One bottle to such case*
will convince the most Incrednloni of their
curative effects.
b. 11. McDonald a co.,
Druggists A Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cal*
A cor. Washington and Charlton Sts., N.Y.
SOLD BY ALL DROOG1ST8 A DEALERS*
M-V I.ft
GUAM) RAPID* MARBLE WORM






165 SOUTH DIVISION STREET,
Grand Rapids, Mich. -
25-88
f 7N1UN HOTEL, Zeeland, Mich., conven-
U leut to Depot and Grist-mill ; good stabllnf




11/ HO has for the past twelve yesrs bee*
vf located In Opera Block, has now, sIdm
being burned out* removed his stock to .8*
Canal street, where he contlnnes to cure every
description of Acoti, Chromic and Putat*
Dibiabi, on the moe* reasonable terms. H*
manufactures all his remedies from the raw
material, hence, known to be fursly viorra-
bus. He use* no Miniuals or Poisons. Hav-
ing prescribed for over algkteen thiUfand pa-
tients within the past ten years, without
losino on* or Tun, where he waa the onlv
doctor called. He guarantees reasonable sat-
isfaction In the treatment of every diseaM
which afflicts humanity.
He keeps constantly on hand over 300 kinds
of the most choice Roots, Bark and Herbe, and
over 100 klmts of his own mannfactnre of mpd-
iclnes. He is to be fonnd st his office at al)
hours— day or night. *
Among the leading articles of medicine man-
ufactured by him are his Livin Htbups.Couo*
Syrups, and Fimali Ristorativis; all of
which give universal satisfaction. Call and
counsel with a doctor who will promise yo*
nothing bat what he will faithfully perform,
and will correctly locate voor disease and giv*
you a correct diagnosis or your cases without
asking you scarcely a question. Liver coaa-
plalnts treated for fifty cento per week, and





J. M. REID3EMA & SON








Feathers,y Feather Beds,^ _ Mattresses,
COFFINS
Of the most approved style.
Thankful for tout fawn, a than of
prMcpntronagi i* wtmm.
J. M. Reidsema & Soli.
